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@@ctives. Tbe purpose of tbe present study was to evaluate tbe 
feasibility of diiosiog vasospastk au&a based on coronary 
artery tone as assessed by M-mode e&oaudiipbk measure- 
ment of tbe dilation response of tbe left main coronary artery to 
nltrogiycerbl. 
Background. Tbe definite diagnosis of vasospastk augina is 
doue by a corouaty spasm provocative test asiag ergowhte 
makate or aeetykbotbte during cardiac catbeterixatbm. Current 
nuninvasive, nonpbarmacofogk diagnostic methods are not sen- 
sitive enough for tbe diisis of vasospastic augioa. 
&#wds. Tbbty-eight patients wbo had an angiograpbkalty 
normal kft main trouk were studii. Tbese patients were elassi- 
tied into four groaps based on tbe presence or absence of more 
than 5A% steuosis in tbe coronary arterks ewept for tbe kg main 
trunb and the resutts cf tbe acetykbdine or ergonovine provoca- 
~etest~77aslateoosoot8e~day,tlwreR~in 
trunb dbuneter was measured by M-mode eebocardiograpby 
befotn and after subtinpal administration of nitrogtycerin 
(0.3 III&, aad its percent ditation was cakulated to assess 
coronary artery tone. 
induced by sublingual nitroglycerin at 7 a.m. and at noon was 
22.4 f 4.7% (mean +: SD) and lS.1 f 4.0% iu 11 patients witb 
vasospastic angina and witboui coronary stenosis, 14.9 z? 7.1% 
and 11.2 + 6.9% in 9 patients with vasospastk angina and 
coronary stenosis, 6.1 i 3.5% and 7.0 & 5.1% in 8 patients without 
vasospastie angina but with coronary stenosis and 8.1& 5.6% and 
7.8 + 5.7% in 10 control subjects. Tbe percent dilation at 7 am. 
was siguitkautty greater in tbe vasospastic angbta without com- 
nary stenosis group tban in tbe remaining tbree groups, and in 
tbe vasospastk angina groups, tbe percent dilation at 7 a.m. vvus 
signitkantly greater tban that at noon. Wbeu percent dilation at 
7 a.m. exceeding 15% was defined as positive for tbe diagnosis of 
vasospastic angina, tbe sensitivity vvus SO% and the speeiticity 
94%. 
Rr.v&. Tbe pereent diition of tbe left main trunk diimeter 
GmU. l&al tone of tbe kft main trunk is ekvated io tbe 
early morning in vasospastic angina Dibttiou of the kft main 
trunkdiimeter exceeding 15% tndueed by subliagual oitrogtycerin 
in tbe e&y momiag r measuted by M-mode ecbocardiograpby is 
a biibly sensitive and specitic criteriun for the diiguosis of 
vasospastic angina. 
(JAm Cd cardid 1996;27:1450-7) 
-. 
Vasospastic angina usually occurs at rest, thus, the exercise test 
has limited application in its diagnosis, and spontaneous attack 
is also often difficult to observe. It is nevertheless very impor- 
tant in the medical treatment of angina to determine whether 
or not coronary spasm takes part in the occurrence of angina. 
At present, the definite diagnosis of vasospastic angina is 
performed by observation of coronary spasm provoked by 
intravenous ergonovine maleate (1,2) or intracoronary acetyl- 
choline injection (3) during cardiac catheterization. 
It has been noted in some studies using coronary angiogra- 
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phy that the basal coronary artery tone in vasospastic angina as 
assessed based on nitroglycerin-induced coronary artery dila- 
tion is elevated even during angina-free periods and not only in 
the spastic segments (4.5) but over the whole of the coronary 
arteries (5). Transthoracic echocardiography allows us to visu- 
alize the main trunk of the left coronary artery withom much 
difficulty (6), and the examination is repeatable under the 
physiologic conditions encountered in daily life, although the 
validity of this technique in measuring the left main trunk 
diameter quantitatively remains unclear. If transthoracic echo- 
cardiography is comparable with coronary angiography in 
measurement of percent dilation of the left main trunk diam- 
eter after nitroglycerin administration; it would represent a 
promising noninvasive method of evaluating vasospastic an- 
gina. 
In thii study, we evaluated the feasibility of diagnosing 
vasospastic angina based on nitroglycerin-induced dilation of 
the left main trunk as measured by IN-mode echocardiography 
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as well as the accuracy of measurement of the percent dilation 
after nitroglycerin administration 
Methods 
S&t@ subjects. Among 50 consecutive patients who had 
chest pain and/or abnormal electrocardiogram (ECG) findings 
at baseline or during an exercise test and underwent coronary 
angiography and echocardiographic examination of the left 
main trunk, 38 (19 men and 19 women) in whom goodquality 
M-mode echocardiogram images of the left main trunk were 
obtained were included in the present study of the echocar- 
diographic evaluation of vasospastic angina. The left main 
trunk was angiographically normal in aJl patients. These pa- 
tients were classified into four groups summarized below, 
based on the presence or absence of stenosis over 50% in the 
left coronary arteries other than the left main trunk and the 
results of the acetylcholine or ergonovine provocative test. 
Patients with unstable angina, acute myocardial infarction, 
valvular heart disease, cardiomyopathy, congenital heart dis- 
ease or congestive heart failure were excluded. Patients with 
Prin7.metaTs variant form of angina were also excluded. 
Vkqastk angina. Eleven patients (two men and nine 
women, 58 ? 8 years) without stenosis in the coronary arteries 
in whom a positive acetylcholine or ergonovine provocative 
test result was obtained for the left coronary artery were in this 
group. 
Vi~~pastic angina w&h SIWWS~~. Nine patients (seven men 
and two women, 61 t 10 years) with stenosis in the coronary 
arteries in whom a positive provocative test result was obtained 
for the left coronary artery comprised this group. 
All patients in the two vasospastic angina groups com- 
plained of chest oppression at rest, mainly in the morning; 
however, angina attack or anginal symptom was not observed 
within a week before cardiac catheterization and the ecbocar- 
diographic study. 
Stenosis. Eight patiems (hve men and three women; 61 ? 6 
years) with stenosis in the coronary arteries in whom the 
provocative test result was negative made up this group. 
Contrd group. Ten patients (five men and five women, 
55 2 5 years) without stenosis in the coronary arteries sod with 
a negative provocative test result were in this group. 
To evaluate the accuracy of measurement of the left main 
trunk diameter and its percent dilation after nitroglycerin 
administration by M-mode echocardiography, we studied 15 
other patients (52 2 12 years) in whom goodquality M-mode 
wrn images of the left main trunk were obtained 
They were among 19 consec”tive patients with angiographi- 
tally normal left main trunks who underwent edrocardio- 
graphii examination of the left main trunk. To evaluate the 
reproducibility of nitmglycerin-induced dilation of the left 
main trunk diameter in patients without vasospastic angina, 
livepatientswithcbestpainsyndmmeandtwopatiemswith 
.&ksinussynQMne(52~lOyears)inwhomthecomnary 
arterieswXean~normalandtbeleftmaium”lk 
M-mode eclmadii images were good were -,tudkd 
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Written informed consent was obtained from each patient 
before cardiac catheterization. 
Car&e catbeterixatio”. Before cardiac catheterization, 
long-acting nitrates, beta-blockers and calcium antagonists 
were withdrawn for over 24 h. Left arrd right coronary angiog- 
raphy was performed by the standard Judkins technique using 
a SF or 8F catheter in the 30’ right anterior oblique, 6W left 
anterior oblique, and their modified views. For measurement 
of the left main trunk diameter. the left coronary augiogram 
was recorded using a 6.5~inch (16.5-c@ imaging intensifier in 
the 30” right anterior oblique view. 
After routine coronary angiography. a coronary spasm 
provocative test was performed under standby right ventricu- 
lar temporary pacing at the pulse rate of Wmin. Ergonovine 
makate was injected as a bolus into the femoral vein at an 
init& dose of 0.1 mg, with addition of 0.1 mg every 3 min to the 
maximal cumulative dose of 0.4 mg or acetylcholine was 
injected for 20 s into the left coronary artery at incremental 
doses of 20 a 50 g and 100 Fg every 3 mm. Cormary 
angiograpby was performed just before the incremental load- 
ing dose or at the time of the occm-rence of chest pain. The 
provocative test was stopped as soon as there was conmaty 
constriction of over 75% compared to baseline diameter with 
an ST-segment shift greater than 0.1 mV compamd with the 
baseline tracing and ihe appearance of chest pain. After the 
provocative test, coronary angiography was repeated Following 
sublingual administration OF nitroglycerin, 0.3 mg, or nitroglyc- 
erin, 0.25 to 0.5 mg, injection into the left cumnatv artery. The 
severity of corortary stenosis was expressed as the maximum 
percent stenosis of the lumen diameter after nitmglycerin 
administration assessed by two independent observers, in 
accordance with the American Heart Association Committee 
Report. 
The accuracy of M-mode e&cardiographic measurement 
of the left main trunk diameter aod its percent dilation after 
nitroglycerin vies evaluated according to another protocol. Left 
cmonary angiography immediitely after M-mode e&Gin%- 
graphic measurement of the left main trunk was performed 
before and a few minutes after admi&ration of subiii 
&oglyceti, 0.3 or 0.6 mg, or nitroglycerin, 0.1 to 0.6 mg, into 
the left coronary artery to ca”se variousmagnitudesofcoro- 
nary dilation. 
pua&euitf~+1dtbe~~test.Cher75%con- 
striction of the diameter of the left coronary artery in cornpar 
ison with baseline associated with chest pain and new ST-T 
chaogesShOW”OIttheECGWaS~aS~ 
nbainmluk#ameter$ 
Acineframe’oftbeleft 
angiogramj”stheforetbePwaveofthe~wasaMlyxedby 
an automatic edge detection method “sing an image ana@ 
system(KontnmCWJio500).Themaximallengthmemure- 
mentermr$tbmethodbesthnatedtoktithiUO~~~ 
Theleftmaintrunkdiameterwasmeasmedattbemiddte 
r~;tbe left main mmk, u&g tbe catheter diameter as 
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Figure 1. Representative echocardiograms of 
the left main trunk before and after sublingual 
administration of ni:roglycerin (0.3 mg) at 7 
am. in a patient with vasospastic angina not 
accompanied by mronary stenosis. The percent 
dilation of the left main trunk diameter wa 
28.95& Ao = aorta, LMT = left main trunk, 
RV = right ventricle. 
Measoremont of tke left main trunk diameter by M-made 
eehueardiiphg. An echocardiograph (Aloka SSD-870) 
equipped with a transducer with a carrier frequency of 3.5 or 
5 MHz was used. A probe was placed in the third or fourth 
intercostal space of the left parastemal region and depicted the 
short-axis two-dimensional image of the aortic root. After that, 
we tilted the probe more craniad in order to obtain the 
long-axis image of the left main trunk. Then an M-mode beam 
was applied so that it passed the left main trunk at an 
orientation as perpendicular as possible. Transducer fre- 
quency, transmitted ultrasound power, automatic gain control 
and sensitivity time control were kept constant, and fast time 
control was on, during measures on the same day in each 
patient. The internal diameter of the left main trunk was 
measured just before the P wave of the ECG on the M-mode 
echocardii (Fig 1). The measurement was made for five 
heart beats, and the values were averaged. 
. . udmm&r&un of nitmglyeeti. Vasoactive agents were with- 
drawn for 24 to 48 h before the study. At 7 a.m. and at noon on 
the same day in four groups and at 7 a.m. on two different days 
in seven other patients without vasospastic angina not included 
in the stenosis and control groups the left main trunk M-mode 
-d&rams were recorded along with arterial blood 
pressure before and 8 min after sublin~lly administered 
nitmglycerin, 0.3 mg, had completely dissolved. The left main 
trunk diameter was measured by an observer blinded to the 
intervention, the group the patients belonged to and the 
examination time. The percent dilatibn of the left main trunk 
dieter was calculated as [(diameter after nitroglycerin - 
diameter before nitmg!vcerin)/diameter before nitroglymrin] X 
100 (%). 
Evabtionoftbeawuracyof measurementoftheteftmeia 
~~~it~~~t~~~~~- 
dlogt%@y. We measured the left main trunk dieter in 1.5 
patients before and after nitroglycerin admin&ation using 
M-mode e&cardiography and quantitative coronaty angiog- 
rapby performed immediately after that, and calculated the 
percent dilation of the left main tiunk diameter. Qmparing 
~~~~~~~~~t~,~~~ted~ 
accuracy of measurement of the left main trunk diameter and 
its percent dilation by M-mode echocardiography. 
In the interobserver variability evaluation, the left main trunk 
M-mode echocardiograms were recorded by two examiners in 21 
patients randomly selected from the study patients at approxi- 
mately the same time on the same day under the same technical 
conditions Each examiner first measured the left main trunk 
diameter on each own remrdii and then the examiners ex- 
changed recordings and repeated the measurement. 
Statistical anatysis. -411 data are expressed as mean ?SD. 
One-way factorial analysis of variance (ANOVA) was em- 
ployed to compare age, hemodynamics and the percent dila- 
tion of the left main trunk diameter among the four groups. 
When differences between two groups were present, Schet F 
test was used to determine which means differed significantly. 
The differences of hemodynamics and the percent dilation 
between that at 7 a.m. and that at noon in each group were 
analyzed by paired Student t test. For assessment of the 
agreement between the two methods of analysii for measures 
of the left main trunk diameter and interobserver variability of 
M-mode echocardiographic measurement of the left main 
trunk diameter, a bias-plot analysis and a linear regression 
analysis using the least-squares method were employed. Beat- 
to-beat variatioc of the diameter measured by M-mode echo- 
cardiography was assessed by coefficient of variation. A value 
of p < 0.05 was considered significant. 
Results 
Clinical characteristics of each group. I%ere was no sig- 
nificant difference in age between any two groups except for 
that between the stenosis and control groups (p < 0.05). The 
severity of coronary stenosis among the patients in the vase- 
spastic angina with stenosis and the stenosis group, respec- 
tively, was three patients a@ one with three-vessel disease, two 
and three with two-vessel disease, and four and four with 
one-vessel dii. 
Ibremtdi&tIouortIleleffmoIntrfmkdIometerafter 
S odmiis of II- No grave hypoten- 
siou occurred after sublingual nitroglycerin administration. 
After those at 7 am. and at noon, heart rate increased 
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Table 1. kiemodynamic Variables Before and After Sublingual Nitmglywin Administration in the Studiec c: 7 a.m. and !v’cmn (mean 2 SD) 
7 a.m. 
VSA 
VSAtS 
s 
C 
rioon 
VSA 
VSA+S 
S 
c 
SBP (mm Hg) 
Before After 
124~ I8 113 2 17' 
12.5125 115 2 21’ 
139 Lt 14 122 2 14’ 
123 2 24 lmtut 
1181 15 113? lb’ 
l22~21 114~21’ 
1.3 i Zb L?uilY 
122: 17 IlXrc 17 
*p < 0.01, tp < 0.05 versus before sutdinguat nitrogen adminisIra:km. bpm = beac~min: C = conrrcJ group: DBP = dms~olic b&wd prfiwre: HR = hcvr rate; 
RPP = rate-presure pioduct: S = coronary stenosk group: SBP = sysrolk Mood pwsur~. VSA : \awspstic angina group: VSA . S = ww+c mgina W&I 
coronary stenosis group. 
significantly in all four groups. The rate-pressure product 
showed no change in any group at any time (Table 1). 
Figure 1 shows representative echocardiograms of the left 
main trunk before and after nitroglycerin administration at 
7 a.m. in a patient with vasospastic angina. The left main trunk 
diameter was 3.8 mm before administration and 4.9 mm after 
administration, and the percent dilation was 28.9%. 
difference beh\een the values on the first and second occasions 
ranged from 0.7 to 4.2% (2.6 f. 1.2%). When the values on 
each occasion were added in the controt group. statistical 
analysii of the percent dilation at 7 a.m. showed the same 
resulti as when they were not included. 
The left main trunk diameter before nitroglycerin at 7 a.m. 
and at noon was 3.72 Z 0.58 and 3.80 2 0.57 mm (p = 0.12) in 
the vasospastic angina group, 4.01 !z 0.68 and 4.13 + 055 mm 
(p = 0.02) in the vasospastic angina with stenosis group, 4.21 ? 
0.58 and 4.13 ir 0.55 mm (p = 0.35) in the stenosis group and 
3.88 2 0.50 and 3.89 + 0.55 mm (p = 3.81) in the amtrol 
group, respectively. 
ofbmosps&aagIaabasedbPcliMlmpuse 
ofulekftmaintPwkto When the value of 
percent dilation of the left main trunk diameter after nitro- 
glycerin in the early morning exceeding 15% was used as the 
cut-off for tbe diagnosis of vasospastic angina. the overall 
sensitivity, specificity and accuracy were 80E, 94.4% and 
The percent dilation of the left main trunk diameter in each 
group at 7 a.m. and at noon is shown in Figure 2. The percent 
dilation at 7 a.m. was 22.4 I 4.7, 14.9 2 7.1.6.1 + 3.5 and 8.1 ?I 
5.6% in the vasospastic angina, angina with stenosis, stenosis 
and control groups, respectively. That in the va.uqstic angina 
group was significantly larger than that in other three groups, 
and that in the vasospa& angina with stenosis group was 
significantly larger than that in the stenosis group. The percent 
dilation at noonwas 18.1 2 4.0. 11.2 2 6.9,7.0 t 5.1 and 7.8 It 
5.7% in the vasospastic angina, angina with stenosis, stenosis 
and control groups, respectively. That was significantly larger 
in the vasospastic angina group than in the stenosis and control 
group, and there were no differcnccs among three groups 
except the vasospastic angina group. 
Fv 2. Percent dilation of the left main trunk (LMT) diamelcr after 
sohlingual administration of nitroglycerin (0.3 m@ at 7 a.m. ard at 
noon. C = conId group S = Amman stenosis group: VSA = 
vacmpdc angina group; VSA+ S = vasoqwtic angina with conmary 
stenosis group. 
,‘i, IS- 
7 a.m. _.-. -p&C” ,,-. - 
r--pmrr,,---- 
9, rpdl~b---pdlm- 
A comparison between percent dilation of the IeA main 
trunk diameter at 7 a.m. and at noon in each group is shown in 
Figure 3. In the vasospa& angina and angina with stenosis 
groups, the percent dilation in the early morning was signifi- 
candy larger &an that at noon, but such a circadian variation 
wasnotobserxdinthestextosisoramtroigroup. 
In seven patients without vaso+@ic angina examined at 
7 a.m. on two different days the percent dilation ranged from 
8.3% to 13.8% (11.1 t 1.7%) on the first occaskm and from 
8.1% to 143% (11.1 f 2.5%) on the seoond oaxion. The vsh \%,+S s c 
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1 
VSA VSA+S S c 
f!&8%, respectively, and the sensitivity was 90.9% for only the 
Msospastic angina patients without coronary stxosis. How- 
ever, in the examination performed at noon, the sensitivity, 
sbd accuracy deelined to 65.0%, 88.9% and 7638, 
mean of the coe&cient of variation in 18 samples consisting of 
l&e beats each was 3.1% (range 1.2% to 7.5%). The left main 
trunk dieter measured by M-mode echocardiy (x) 
and by quantitative coronary angiography (y) ranged from 3.1 
to 6.3 mm (43 + 0.7 mm) and fNm 23 to 5.8 mm (4.1 ‘- 
0.9 mm), mpeetiwly. A sign&cant but modest correlation 
(y = 0.80x + o.n, r = 0.64, p < 0.01) was seen betwezn the 
vahteameaNredbythetvmmethndslncootrast,thepen%nt 
dilation of the lefi main tnmk diameter after nitroglycerin . . . admmamm me2wlNd by M-mode ecboeardiography (x) 
and quantitative coronaly ang@aphy (y) ranged from 4.7% 
to 26.7% (13.0 + 7.4%) and fnm 0.0% tn 343% (11.1 + 
9.5%), reqedveb a high correlation was observed between 
thevaluesmeasYredbythetwolnethods~=1.17x-4.M,r= 
0.91, p < 0.001) (Fig. 4, lee). The mean difference between the 
vahiez’for percent dilation of the left main trunk diameter 
obtaid using M-mode echocudiography and coronary an- 
40 
35 
30 
-25 
E 
um 
z IS 
lo 
5 
0 
Fiiw 3. Comparison between percent d;ialiWt of ihe left 
main trunk diamctcr after sublingual administration of 
nitroglveerin (0.3 mg) at 7 a.m. and at noon. Abbreviations 
as in fj;gure 2. 
giogaphy was 1.77% (95% confidence interval -0.50% to 
4.05%) (Fig. 4, right). 
The regression equation for the values for the left main 
trunk diameter measured by the two observers was y = 6.92~ + 
0.2tl (r = ON), and the mean difference was -0.12 mm (95% 
conlideoce interval -0.18 to 0.07 mm). The equation for the 
values for percent dilation of the left main trunk diameter was 
y = 0.94x + 0.14 (r = 0.87, p < O.O@Ol) (Fig. 5, left), and the 
mean difference was -0.68% (95% confidence interval 
-2.97% to 1.61%) (Fig. 5, right). 
Discmssion 
ca0lrargarterg-d NspooseoftbclefImain 
hank to R&O&T&I in msoap&e angina. Many studies 
have indicated that vasospastic angina occurs most frequently 
in the early morning and that the exercise test (7) or the cold 
pressor test (8) can provoke coronary spasm most easily in the 
eady morning. It aceordii seems liiely that coronary artery 
tone in vaSOSpaStic angina would be most accentualed in the 
early morning. However, there has been only one study using 
coronary am&gmphy (7) directly confirming the presence of 
this circa&an variation of coronary artery tone as assessed 
based on nitroglycerin-induced dilation of the coronary arter- 
Flgnre LAccuracy of M-mode echocardii 
gapllicmewemem0fpercentdilahoftile 
leftmaiobu&rliamerafternitroglycerind . 
latlwam.nleaamacyofM-modcedacar- 
dioppMelIleamaofd4e~1dflatkm 
was excellent. D&#dal he in lhc IeH panel 
indiita the line of identity. CAG = qua&ah 
CDrmary- 
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Fm 5. lnwrobservcr variabilitv crf M-m& 
echcardiii measurement & percent d&a- 
tion d the left main trunk diameter after nitrr+ 
gtycerin administration. A high cm-relation was 
obsemd between the values of percent dilation 
of the left main trunk diameter measured by the 
IWO observers (I&). Tlx plot of the difference 
against the mean of percent diIation of the lcfi 
main trunk diameter measured by Abe hvo ohen- 
en showed acceptable agreement (rig&~. 
ies, because it is e> tremely difhcult t3 repeat coronary angiog- 
mphy in thr patient on the same day. 
In this study, we measured percent dilation of the left main 
trunk diameter, where spasm was nnt provokd after sublii- 
gual administration of nitroglycerin, 0.3 mg. in the eariy 
morning and at noun on the same day using &nude echocar- 
diiphy and observed that the nitroglycerin-induced dilation 
was significantly greater in the vasqa& angina group than in 
each of other three groups in the early morning and it was alto 
significantly greater in the eariy morning than at noon in the . . 
vasospa~lc angma groups, ahbough such a circadian variation 
was not observed in the groupswithout vaxqastic angina. It is 
thought that coronary dilation 8 min aher oomptcte dissolution 
of subhnguafly administered nitroglycerin, which we examined. 
is princiily dependent on its direct &sing effect on the 
smooth muscles in the media, because sublingual nitroglycerin 
at the usual dose affects the resistance vessek less than the 
epicardial vessek and fails to increase the coronary Row 5 to 8 
minutes after administration (9). Therefore, the nitroglycerin- 
induced coronary dilation observed in this study is thought not 
to be flow-dependent but to rellect actual coronary artery tone. 
Previom data have been inconclusjve as to whether the 
basal tone is a&ted at the cnronaty arteries where spasm is 
not provoked by ergonovine or acetykholine in patients with 
vasospastic angina or variant angina. Hoshio et al. (5) reported 
that the axonaty artery tone at the nompastic site was 
signihcantty greater in patients with vasospa~ic angina than in 
control subjects. Recently, Kuga et al. (IO) reported that the 
corouary artery tone at the ocmspatk site was signitkantiy 
greater in patients with variant an&a in whom qxum was 
provoked by the lower doses (I or 5 H) of ergnnovme than 
that in control subjects, but not in patients with variant angina 
m’whnmspasmwasprovokedbytbehigherdoxsdergooct 
vine. in mtrast, Hackett et al. (11) obwmd that the basal 
comnaryarterytonedidnntMersign&antlyatthespastic 
andnnikpa&sitesinpatientswithvariantangina. 
!,kxml pnmiiities may aaxmnt RN the di&tcnas in 
ntsultsamongthesepr+ntst&diiatuJinaqarkonwith 
OUR. we pewmed LxItocardiographie tneasum d 
nilm&cet-in-inducedthlatioaofttukftmnkttrunkeutyin 
theitkmhga%wenasatnooa, inthe*- 
tl?heodstudieJusittgGudhtceatgcgrizstimthe- 
merit was not nc~esariky perfornwd in the morning. anrl in the 
study of Kuga et al. (10) it was performed between 9 a.m and 
noon. As indmted in the studies by Yasue et al. (7) and 
ourselves. basal coronary artery tone in patients with c+cnpa~- 
tic angina is significantly diminished in the ahzrnodn and 21 
noon compared with that in the earfy morning Mxetner. tbr 
eoronay artery tone would be changed by the f+ical and’rw 
mental stress aawmpaqiry: cardiac cathewrizatkm. whk% may 
increase the qqnathetic nervous Avity. Thus. the tune at 
which cardiac catheterization is performed and the trauma of 
1heprocedureitxffcouidhavea~inRue~unthe 
results.andrftehmaltonedthecorararyvteriPintheeart) 
morning has yet to br determmed in patients a!th va.ryastic 
angina under physio@ical amditions. 
Other po~ibk mecttanisnu that might have mflucmrf the 
magnitu& d the nitmgiyccrin-Mduced armna~ dilatum are 
the effects d cnvett artcriordcm\ii tn the tch main trunk 
and the residual or mare direct effcxts of the withdrawn 
antianginal dtug. f%icms studies(lI!.i3) have reveal4 that 
nitroglycerin-itid mronaq dilation is diminkhed in the 
@ngraphicafly -.-mtat segments in patients with atberosde- 
r&c stenosis d any anwnary rttery. indicating the ptescnce of 
wdespread latent rrteritxdenxis in the ang@aphrcally nor- 
mal segmcttts in 5.x+1 natientr as stbuwn in a postmuttem study 
dthe~;Irterin[l~)andmvivoea9minaticmdthc 
cornnary arteries using intraopentive hi&frequency eshucar- 
clbppby (15) or intravascular ultrasound ( 16). In this sttu&= 
the nit*rikinduced dilatii Of the lefl main trunk in the 
early morning *as significantiy smatter. and that at ncmn was 
sfigbtty but not s$rificarAly smdtkr. in the patients with 
vasospauk angina and cxmnary stcrmis than in thcnc nilh 
VpsoggUiCangiMPlme. 
We aomidcr it unlikely Ihat the lllchniun rehted to . 
zadmmmdi of antianginal drugs had an influetxx on basal 
comWyartmytanrmourpaticnnAllantmnginaldrupwnr 
dkumtinuedmnmtnan54hbehxethestudy~andevvxtif 
residd etkts d nitrates and& cakimn anta@nists were 
pmsenttoslmrecstemtheywmddbelikelytodecmasethe 
lliaoglycnia-iv diSatimin&~pYgllLIVdh 
vasuqm&mEjrmti’thecldeatthslthedikrrerx:dtbc 
daationrcapome~tItevlsorpatir 
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control subjects who had not been treated with such drugs 
would be reduced. 
Variable values for percent dilation of the left main trunk 
diameter after nitroglycerin have been reported in previous 
studies using coronary angiography as follows: 20% and 7% in 
patients with vasospastic angina and normal subjects, respec- 
tively, after intraaortic injection of nitroglycerin (0.33 mg) or 
is~~~rbi& dinitrate (5 mg) (5); 7% in normal subjects after 
intravenous injection of nitroglycerin (0.2 mg) (10); 8% in 
normal people after sublingual nitroglycerin (0.4 mg) (13) and 
14% in normal people after sublingual nitroglycerin (0.3 mg) 
(17). The values of 22.4% at 7 a.m. and 18.1% at noon in our 
patients with vasospastic angina alone and of 8.1% and 7.8% 
respectively, in our control subjects are witbin the range of the 
abovecited data. 
Diagnd of vosospastic allgina based on nitmglycerin- 
indoced ~JIIation response of the left main trank measured by 
M-made edmeardfagrapby. Failure has occurred in some 
attempts to diagnose vaso+stic angina based on the percent 
dilation of the left main trunk diameter after nitroglycerin 
administration using coronary angiography, because the range 
of values in patients with vasospastic angina overlaps consid- 
erably with that in control subjects The reasons are speculated 
to indude that a dilation response of the left main trunk to 
nitmgtycerin is smaller than that of the other coronary arteries 
(5,10,13), which would make it diffilt to evaluate the differ- 
ence of the dilation response, when the above-descriid 
mechanisms that may affect nitroglycerin-induced coronary 
dilation are encountered. 
in this echocardiographic study performed noninvasively 
under physiologic conditions, the criterion of more than 
15% dilation of the left main trunk diameter in the early 
morning was highly sensitive (80.0%) and specific (94.4%) 
for the diagnosis of vasospastic angina with and without 
stenotic lesions in the left coronary artery except for the left 
main truuk. There are adequate data available regarding the 
sensitivity of the’exercise hi, coid pressor test and hyper- 
ventilation test in the diagnosis of variant angina, but there 
are few data regarding the diagnosis of vasospastic angina 
excluding variant angina by these noninvasive methods. 
Exercise testing has been reported to induce ST-segment 
changes in over 50% of variant angina patients but to 
provoke angina with ST elevation, which provides the 
definite diagnosis of variant angina in abodt 30% of the 
diseased patients (2J8.19). The cold pressor test has been 
reported to have a low clinical value in the diagnosis of 
variant angina (2). Thus, it is apparent that the present 
method is superior to those methods in the ,diagnosis of 
vasospastic angina, even when the measurement rate of the 
leti main trunk diameter by this method, which was about 
SO% in our study, is taken into account. However, the rate 
of about 8096 was for the patients in whom chest wall 
thickness and body mass index ranged from 16.5 to 21.5 cm 
(18.4 i: 1.5 cm) and from 195 to 24.8 (22.2 !I 1.8) 
respectively, and the rate may be lower in a population with 
larger physiques. That is one of the study limitations. The 
JACC Vol. 27. No. 6 
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sensitivity of the present method may not be compared with 
that of hyperventilation plus Tris-buffer infusion testing as 
described by Yasue et al. (20) in a study in which coronary 
spasm was induced in eight of nine patients with variant 
angina, because the number of patients was small and the 
disease activity was high in that study. 
Accumey of measurement of the ielt main trunk diameter 
and its percent dilation after oittnglycerin administration by 
M-mode ecbocardiiphy. With regard to the left main trunk 
diameter, the absolute values measured by M-mode echocar- 
diography and quantitative coronary angiography were signif- 
icantly but modestly correlated. Several factors, including the 
axial resolution of M-mode tchocardiography, which is theo- 
retically only about 1.0 mm when the transmitted ultrasound 
frequency is 3.5 MHz, its lateral resolution and the quality of 
the echo images might cause errors in the measuremen! In 
contrast, the values of percent dilation of the left main trunk 
diameter after nitroglycerin administration measured by both 
methods coincided with a high correlation coefficient. Several 
reasons would account for this finding. When the ultrasoul:.! 
beam is :ransmitted along the same route in the same indivil- 
ual under constant measurement conditions, there are no 
changes in the transmission, reflection, or degree of attenua- 
tion of the ultrasound beam, and nearly constant error is 
incorporated in the measured values as a result of such factors. 
Moreover, these errors are eliminated by subtraction in the 
calculation of the percent change in the diameter. Concerning 
the interobserver variability, it was confirmed that there was 
extremely good interobserver agreement for the left main 
trunk diameter and its percent dilation. Therefore, we consider 
that M-mode echocardiigraphy allowed us to measure the 
percent dilation of the left main trunk diameter after nitro- 
glycerin administration with high accuracy. 
Cuudttsiutts. Nitroglycerin-induced dilation of the left 
main trunk reflecting its basal tone can be evaluated accurately 
using M-mode echocardiography. Basal tone of the left main 
trunk where spasm is not provoked is significantly greater in 
patients with vasospastic angina alone than in those without in 
the early morning, and in patients with vasospastic angina with 
or without coronary stenosis that in the early morning is 
significantfy greater than that at noon. Tbe present echocar- 
diographic method is a potentially useful new noninvasive 
method of diagnosing vasospastic angina with high sensitivity 
and specificity when it is performed in the early morning. 
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